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Respected Friend

AS

our

correfpondence

with raoft of

our

friends, both

at

home and

abroad, has

interrupted on our part, for nearly three months paft, it is proper that we fhould account to them for fo
extraordinary a fufpenfion, and give fome account of our late and prefent fituation.
Our S. R. F. had been abfent moil part of the fpring and fummer, on a matrimonial engagement ; before
his return, on the 3d of the 8th month, our valued friend and brother-in-law Samuel Lewis was taken ill,
and expired in great pain in the courfe of a few hours ; this occafioned a temporary fufpenfion of our bufinefs :
been

the 10th, and before we had got into our ufual train, it was difcovered, that a
The college of phyficians met to deliberate
north-eaft parts of the city.
on it, and
and advice on the fubject; part of which v/as a precaution, generally
underftood to be the fame, ufed in the eaft (and which we know from hiftory was ufed in London) in times
when the plague rages. ; that is, that every houfe, wherein a fick perfon was, fhould be rfiarked, to prevent
others from entering.
This was fufficient to alarm the inhabitants, and excite terror ; a great variety of
quack preventatives were offered to the public, and fome placed confidence in them. The diforder. however
quickly fpread to other parts of the city, arid threatened to become general : it was fo mortal in the beginning,
that fewfurvived thethird and fifth, and it could not be afcertained for fome time, whether any perfon had
furvived the eighth day ; to be taken, was confidered nearly the fame as to be dead : hence there was a general
The neareft
not liable to the infection.'
of the fick to the care of blacks, who were

our

S. R. F. returned

peftilential

fever

on

raging in the
publifhed their opinion
was

—

—

—

fuppofed

abandoning

—

Connexions, with fome exceptions, would not vifit the chambers of their fick friends. The phyficians differed
about the mode of treating the diforder, and publifhed oppofite fyftems ; many of them were taken fick, and it

to procure a vifit ;
many were left to their owri opinions, and adopted the mode publiffied by
that flood highefl in their efteem, and many perifhed without any aid at all.— In this fituatiort
a
great part of the inhabitants fled to the country in every direction; of thefe, fome were taken with the
diforder and died; but we have heard no inftanCe of any perfon, who had previoufly refided in the country,
taking the infection from them. Some few from an apprehenfion of duty, more for the fecurity of their property,
and yet more, becdufe they had not the means of removal, or a place to remove to, ftaid in the city ; and it is
computed that above one third of the whole number of inhabitants went away Thdfe who ftaid, were
cautious how they went about the ftreets, (0 that the city appeared in a degree to be depopulated ; bufinefs
of almoft every kind was fufpended, inward bound fhips came to at the villages down the river, and for
nearly two months our ftreets were deferted by all, but a* few forrowful perfons walking, as with their hands
6'ri their loins, about the neceffary concerns of the fick, and h^arfes conducted by negroes, moftly without
followers to and from the different graveyards.
A number of citizens however, with a courage that will
always do them honour, formed themfelves into a committee headed by the mayor ; borrowed money upon
the credit of future fubicriptions ;
an
hofpital, about a mile from town, for the poor ; procured
cWriages^to convex the fick to it ; fat daily af the City-hall, to receive applications and adminifter relief;
'Gifard, a French\nerchant, long refident here, and Peter Helm, born here of
and^two "of thctf\,
Gfcrmtfn pareVirs, men wTho»namesVantMFefTices ihould never be forgot, had the humanity and courage
conftantly to attend the hofpital, and not only faw that the nurfes did their duties, but they actually performed
many of the moil dangerous, a««Kit the fame time humiliating fervices, for the fick, with their own hands ;
thefe gentlemen are mercifully preferved alive and well, though four of the committee, who fat at the City-hall,
totfk the diforder, and died. their names Were Daniel Ojfley. Jofepb Injkeep; Jonathan D. Sergeant, and
Andrew Adgate. The mortality was greateft in proportion to the number of the fick, in the beginning ; but
as. they increafed, although the number of deaths increafed to a terrifying degree, fo as actually to exceed
one hundred
perfons per day on fome days; yet after a little cool weather in the 9th month, the diforder took
another type, and was not fo mortal ; Which gave hopes, that a change ufually expected in the temperature
of our air, with heavy rains, before or about the time of the equinox* would bring us a providential, relief;
but thefe rains and this change were looked for in vain for fix weeks after their ufual time of coming, and we
were left under the affliction till about the 24th of laft month, when it
pleated Divine Providence, who
permitted the affliction, to give it a check, without much apparent change in our atmofphere ; from that
time the number of deaths rapidly decreafed, and of convalefcents increafed ', and fome rains and cool weather,
which have fucceeded, feem to have nearly, if not altogether, eradicated it ; as we have heard of no new
cafes for many days paft, and raoft of thofe who had it before, are recovered and recovering, though from the
violence of the remedies recommended by feveral of the phyficians, and moft generally adopted, many are
left in 3fe-./ery weak ftate, which will require time to reftore them to former ftrength.—-This calamity, we
conceive, has been nearly if not quite as fatal in proportion to the numbers as the plague in London in
1665 ; for if we compute that, thirty thoufand perfons remained in town, and that of thefe about four
thoufand died, which, when the accounts are all collected, we believe will be near the matter, it will
approach to one feventh of the whole in about three months, which is nearly equal to the proportion who
died in London in a whole
of our moft
Among thefe vVe have fo deplore the lofs of very

became difficult

the

phyfician

—

—

eftablifli^d

^&epben

—

year.
valuable citizens.
Our feveral families have abundant caufe of thankfulnefs for merciful

fome, it is with fatisfaction we
lately married our fifter, had not gone

for although we have loft
Lewis "(who having

can

many

prefervation through this calamity
inform, that except.. our brother-in-law <S,_

to houfe'-keeping) all the heads of our families
-Our brother Thomas having nothing to detain him in town, early retired to his country
feat, about five miles diftdnt, with all his family, but two fervants left to take care of his houfe ; one of
Our fifter Gilpin and daughter remained in town,
whom was taken, the reft of the family are preferved.
and with all their fervants had the diforder, but are preferved through it ; her two fons went to the country,
and are well.
Our 5. R. F. in whofe houfe our bufinefs is conducted, remained with his family for fome time
in town ; on the 10th oft'he9th month, Henry Shaw, a faithful warehoufeman, who had lived many years with
in
us, wis t:i!:cn with the diforder, and died on the eighth day following.; he was attended by two Africans,
whom we could confide ; otherwife from the violence with which he was feized, he would probably have fallen
-On the
of the fame month, Sarah Rodman, fifter of our S. R. F's. wife,
on the third or fifth

have been preferved

—

day—

19th

and who had accompanied them from New-England, (a young woman, of whom, if this was a proper occafion to give her character we could fay every thing that could intereft the tender feelings) was taken with the
diiorder, andfoon feemed fenfible of her approaching diffolut ion, for which (he was prepared; fhe was attended
to av.ake
b> her andour fifter till the eighth day of her ficknefs, when fhe expired, we are firmly perfuaded,
A few days afterwards, fay on the 1 ith of 10th month, our S. R. F. and wife, with our fifter
ia a ftatc of reft
diftant
Lewis, a id fome of their fervants, retired with the full concurrence of our M. F. to his country ieat
in hia
and no accident has
in
.vhere
have hitherto been
—

about four miles—

they

HlZinL

preferved

hcaith,

happened

houfe. The diforder appeared in a fervant of our M. F. on die i-8th, and in his fon Jabez on the 19th
of the 9th month
they were both feized violently, and were treated according to the mode which the phyficians
at that time
prefcribed ; were nurfed with all the care that the nature of the diieafe would admit— The fon, whom
our M. F. vifite4
The fervant on the feventh day from his being taken,
every day, was taken off on the fifth
was fo ill as to be given over, and left by the
phyficians who attended him ; yet not being defcrted by his nurfc,
he recovered, and is now in perfect health
the diforder fpread in his houfehoid until twelve of them had it,
himfelf and wife, with feveral of their children included ; all of whom, except one female fervant, did well, and
leven of them had it very lightly compared, with fome others.
The heads of this family did not defert each
other, or their children, or fervants, but nurfed them, except in the firft inftances, as if the diforder was not
infectious ; and they have the fatisfaction to believe, that their care and attention was blefled to their dependents
as well as to themfelves, and that their rifk. was not much increafed
by iu— we leave to the learned to trace the
caufe of this peftilence, fome of whom infift it was imported, others that it was generated here by a long hot,
dry fummer: we take it to be the putrid bilious fever of the tropical climates, remembered here by elderly people
twice under the name of the yellow fever, arud during the late war once by the name of the camp fever; when
it did not fpread much among the inhabitants, but was confined principally to the foldiers. Our M. F. had it in
the year 1778 in Virginia ; and recognizing the fymptoms has, fince his late illnefs, had recourfe to the letters
he then wrote to his family, and finds it defcribed exactly as he experienced on the prefent occafion ; fo that
there is no doubt, in his mind, of its being the fame difeafe ; our private opinion is, that it was imported here
from the Weft-Indies, but was much more general, and fpread more rapidly, owing to the feafon, which had
difpofedour bodies to receive infections of any kind.—It is enough however for us to know, that the means of
humbling a people, are abundant in the hands of the arbiter of nations, and that we believe this was a judg
ment on a highly favored city, for its many exceffes ; yet mixed with mercy : and we hope it may have the
effect intended on our lives and con verfat ions.
The phyficians are all agreed, that the infectious diforder is no more in the city, and the citizens are
rapidly returning ; our clerks have been abfent during the difeafe, and but two have returned ; our S. R. F.
has gone for a few days to accompany fome friends on a religious vifit, but we expect in the courfe of a week to
be collected, and get to bufinefs, though the feafon is far advanced, and we fear we mall not be able to make

town

—

—

—

large affortment of goods, which have arrived this feafon, and are now landing.
We h^ve thus endeavoured to give you fome idea of the fimation, this city, and ourfelves in particular
have been in ; and, we doubt not you will readily excufe the deficiencies in our correfpondence, which indeed
muft continue as to our foreign friends in general for fome time longer, as it will require our whole diligence
and attention to the. fales of our goods, and collecting our debts, that we may be enabled to keep up our

fales. of the

credit with them after fo great

a

calamity.
We

are

refpeflful friends,

Note.
Tbofe of our friends, who have no perfonal knowledge cf our families, wi/l excufe the particular
mention of the circumflances attending them : we did not wifh to obtrude our private diflrijjes on their notice j
but as we are known to a great majority of tbofe, to whtm this circular will be addreffed, we thought, it improper
to omit what many might wifh to hear concerning us.
Such of our country friends who want goods to fupply their cuflomers, may, in our opinion, come to town with
perfectfafety, or their orders will be attended to as ufual.
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